永恒记录

1. 一套加盖印章的批准计划和规范以及批准信
   1. 任何储罐或管道系统修改或维修的批准计划和清单
2. 所有者的手册由泄漏检测设备制造商提供
1. Internal inspection of an underground tank lining
   1. Test is completed every 5 years, 2 reports must be available

2. Inventory verification records
RECORDS TO KEEP FOR 3 YEARS

1. Tank site assessment reports
   1. Phase 2 inspections for property sale

2. Corrosion protection test results (annual test)

3. Spill bucket test reports

4. Containment sump integrity test
   1. (Only required on piping interstitial monitoring systems)
RECORDS TO KEEP FOR 2 YEARS

1. Annual functionality test reports
   1. Emergency stop test
   2. Shear valve test
   3. Overfill valve tests
   4. Sensor tests

2. Annual catastrophic leak detector testing
   1. ELLD or MLLD

3. Investigative reports for any leak alarm investigations
1. Monthly leak detection reports

2. Annual tightness test reports
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